
Jesters fundraiser- 

 Print 750 tickets. Get the login from Hugh/Dean. 
 Change dates and times etc. 
 Ask for help to sell tickets. £2 per ticket. Meet 9am 21st 80 Mayfield Rd to 

sell tickets. 
 Find out moving in times for different halls. 

Bun fight- 

 Get a projector and cabels for films WALLACE. 
 Ask Doug to collate 5/6 films. 
 4 laptops for signups 
 Set up google doc 
 Things to bring- Ollie’s boat, Small z1 boat, BA, Helmets, Paddles. 
 Info leaflets- Change dates and time, perranporth dates, add bring towels 

and shoes, link to FB fresher’s group. 
 Print big pictures, posters, leaflets, piranha posters.  

Taster Sessions- 

 Laptop needed for email signups on excel. 
 Bring- bbq meat, kettles, tea, coffee. 

Miscellaneous 

 Becky 

 Email drivers for Perranporth. 
 
Ollie 

 Email to ask for help for bunfight, taster sessions and put on fb. 
 Ring James Topping about taster session times 
 On calender add taster sessions dates to website. 
 Send email to ask for kit to be returned. 

 
Annie 

 Email susu media and susu cinema for premier Somerset’s videos to show 
films on little screens in café and around reception. 
 
Wallace 

 Look up constitution and rules regarding new committee members. 
 Email when to set up for bunfight. 
 Sort out projectors and cables 
 Email Doug for films for bun fight 
 Ring james topping for tide times for taster sessions. 
 Ring Taylor and Matt Wright about safety video. 

 
Taylor 

 Upload inventory of kit to dropbox 



 Find out what needs to be repaired, can be done before taster session? 
 Freshers video 

Oli Bragg 
 Max price per head on food for trips- needs to be decided before USK. 
 A 5 step plan of how we are not going to get in debt. 
 Get updated on accounts and tell committee at next meeting. 

 

Goals for 2013- 

1. Buy two more play boats. 
2. Apply for second round of funding (October). 
3. More fresher’s to sign up than last year (150+). 
4. Document trips& socialsbetter-GoPros, nominate a photographer, videos. 
5.  


